my wish list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>page #</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes:

Linda’s Occasions Catalog Favorites:
- Entire Cupcakes & Carousels Suite pg. 8-9
- Lift Me Up Bundle pg. 10
- Basket Builder Bundle pg. 18
- Vertical Garden Project Kit pg. 22
- Beautiful You pg. 24
- Watercolor Pencils pg. 24
- Dragonfly Dreams Bundle pg. 26
- Window Shopping Bundle pg. 43
- So Detailed Thinlits pg. 52

Linda’s Favorites Tools/Accessories:
- Vellum Cardstock AC pg. 175
- Shimmery White Cardstock AC pg. 175
- Basic Jewels (Pearls & Rhinestones) AC pg 177
- Enamel Shapes AC pg 177
- Linen Thread AC pg. 179
- Blender Pens AC pg. 180
- Wink of Stella Clear AC pg. 181

Want a Little.....Place an Order!  *  Want a Lot......Host a Workshop!  *  Want it All....Become a Demonstrator!
Buy the Starter Kit and get a discount on all of it!